Notie€:
This decision filAy be formatfy revised before j.t is published in the District
of
Colunbia Register.
Parties should pronptly notify this office of any elrors so that tbey nay be
corrected before publishing the decision.
This notice is not intended to provide an opportunity
for a substantive challenge to the decision.

Governmentof the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard

In the Matterof
HoraceLomax,
PERBCaseNo. 08-U-17

Complainant,

OpinionNo. 942
IntemationalBrotherhoodof Teamsters,
LocalUnion 639,

Motionfor Reconsideration

Respondent.

DECISION AND ORDER
I. Statementof the Case:
This matterinvolvesa Motion for Reconsideration
filed by HoraceLomax ("Complainant"
or "Mr. Lomax"). The Complainantis requestingthat the Board reversethe ExecutiveDirector's
dismissalofhis unfair laborpracticecomplaint.
The Complainantfiled an unfair labor practice complaint ("Complaint") against the
International
Brotherhoodof Teamsters,
LocalUnion639("Local639" or'Uniorf'). It is asserted
thatLocal 639 violatedthe Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ('.CMPA '), ascodifiedat D.C. Code
$$1-617.0a(a)(a)and(5)andl-617.04(b) (3). (SeeComplaintatp. 1). TheUnionfiledananswer
denyingthat it committedanunfair labor practice.
After reviewingthe Complainant'ssubmission,the Board's ExecutiveDirector determined
that the Complaintwas rmtimelyfiled. Therefore,by letter datedJanuary29,2008, the Board's
ExecutiveDirector administrativelydismissedthe Complaint.
On February 2l, 2008, the Complainant submitted a letter termed a Motion for
("Motion") pursuantto BoardRule500.4. The Complainant'ssubmissionis before
Reconsideration
the Boardfor disposition.
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II. Discussion:
The Complainantclaims that on August 9, 2004, he filed a grievancewith Local 639
conceminghis reassignment.(See Compl at p. I and Complainant'sUnmarkedExhibit titled
"GrievanceReportingForm). On August 9, 2004, Local 639 requesteda Step II grievanceon
behalfofthe Complainant.(SeeComplaintat p. I).
On Octobsrl,2004, Local 639 requesteda StepIII grievancemeetingon behalf of the
Complainant. The Complainantassertsthat on October25, 2004,hereceivednotificationofa Step
III grievancemeetingto be held on November8, 2004. By letter datedOctober26, 2004, Louis
Mclaughlin, BusinessRepresentative
for Local 639 requestedthat the Complainantcall hirn (See
Complainant'sUnmarkedExlubit datedOctober26, 2004).
On January31, 2005,the Complainantreceiveda letter from Loretta Blackwell,Director of
the Public Schools'Office of Labor ManagementEmployeeRelations("LMER'). Ms. Blackwell
informedthe Complainantthat the schoolsysternhasonly tlrreeparttime hearingofficers andthat
thesehearingofficershavea 1otof cases.As a result,sheindicatedthat 'the issuanceof [Step III]
decisionscanbe l€ngthy." (Complainant'sUnmarkedExhibit datedJanuary31, 2005).
On July 7, 2005, the Complainantwrote a letter to JamesHoffa, GeneralPresidentof the
InternationalBrotherhoodofTeamsters. In his July 7ft letter the Complainantrequestedthat Mr.
Hoffa assignsomeoneto look into the statusofthe Complainant'sStepIII grievance. In additiorl
the Complainantallegedthat Local 639 did not provide him with adequaterepresentation. (See
Complainant's
UnmarkedExhibitdatedJuly7, 2005).By letterdatedJuly13,2005,EdwmdKeyser,
Jr., IntemationalRepresentative,
acknowledgedreceiptof the Complainant'sJuly 7t letter. Mr.
Keyserinformedthe Complainantthat the questionsandconcemsraisedin his July 7s letter related
to the intemal administrationof Local 639. (SeeComplainant'sUnmarkedExhrtit datedJuly 13,
2005). Therefore,the Complainant'sJuly 7u letterwasbeingreferredto ThomasRatlifi President
oflocal 639. On July20,2005,thePresident
oflocal 639responded
to theComplainant's
July7fr
letter to Mr. Hoffa. (SeeComplainant'sUnmarkedExhibit datedJuly 20, 2005). In his July 20m
letter, the Presidentoflocal 639 advisedthe Complainantthat StepIII decisionscantake up to a
year before they me issued. In addition,he informedthe Complainantthat had the Complainant
retumedto work asrequestedby theDistrict of ColumbiaPublicSchools,theUnion couldhavefiled
a grievanceon his behalfconcemingthe termination.(SeeComplainant'sUnmarkedExhibit dated
July20, 2005).
On January25, 2008,the Complainantfiled anunfair laborpracticecomplaintagainstLocal
639 allegingthat Local 639 violatedthe CMPA. In his Complaint, Mr. lomax assertedthat Local
639 violatedD.C. Codegg1-617.04(a)(4)
and(5) and 1-617.M(b)(3). (SeeComplaintat p. 1).
After reviewingthe Complainant'ssubmission,the Bomd's ExecutiveDirector determinedthat the
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Complaint was untimelyfiled. By letter datedJanuary29,2008, the Board's ExecutiveDirector
dismissedthe Complaintbecauseit wasuntimely.(SeeAdministrativeDismissalLetterdatedJanuary
29,2008at p. 1).
In a letter datedFebruary2l, 2008, the Complainantassertsthat pursuantto Board Rule
500.4 he is requestingreconsiderationof the ExecutiveDirector's decisionbecausethe Executive
Director's "time tableis not correct." (Motion at p. l). In supportofthis positioq the Complainant
assertsthe followins:
[I] [r]eceivedyour letter regardingmy complaintbeinguntimely.. .
I would like reconsiderationby the Board underrule 500.4 as I am
statingthat your time tableis not correct.
On August9,20M,I file[d] a grievancewith the LocalUnion639.
On November8, 2004,I receiv[ed]a hearing. The hearingwasheld
asscheduledwithout a decisionbeingrendered.On July 20, 2005,I
receiveda letter from Local Union 639 statingthat a decisiontakes
almost a year to obtain. I waited until November8, 2005, and a
decisionstill wasnot renderedwhich would havebeana year.
On November16, 2005, I filed an unfair labot complaintwith the
PERB. On May 1I, 2006;six monthslater, I receiveda letter from
you statingthat my complaintwasdenieddueto my frilwe to provide
a basisfor the complaint.
OnMay 22,2006, I filed for reconsideration
dueto the evidencethat
I provided, believingthat the Board would resolvethis matter. On
larnary 26,2AO7,eightmonthslater,I senta certifiedletterto PERB
requestinga statuswhich was signedas receivedby Mr. David B.
Washingtonwith no response.
On May 1,200'1, four monthslater, I sentanotherletter requesting
statusof my casesignedby a SherylHanington in which I did not
receivea response.On October19,2007,I sentanotherletterto you
inquiring aboutthe statusof my casein which you claimedtbat on
Iune2l,2O07 you sentmea letternotifyingmethatyour decisionwas
upheldby the Board. I am disputingyour time line becausePERB
andthe Local Union 639 held my casefor 3 yemsand2 rnonths.
You contend that the filing occurred after the August 3, 2004
allegation. What allegationdudng that time are you referring to?
Also, you statedthat I filed 2 yearsand4 monthsafterthe September
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2005 allegation.What allegationareyou referringto whenthe Local
Union 639 had the case,and PERB was not involved? My initial
complaintwas filed with PERB on November16, 2005 after Local
Union 639failedto rendera decisiona yearafterthe hearingwasheld
as stated. PERB kept my complaint from November 2005 to
December2007. I then filed anotherComplaintat which time you
informedme that the Conplaint was untimely. How is it that my
Complaintcanbe considereduntimelywhenthe Local Union 639 as
well asPERBkept my complaintfor 3 yearsand2 months?
I noticedat the bottom ofthe notificationletter that I receivedfrom
you indicatedthat my complaint filed on January25, 2008, case
#08UI 7 wasuntimely. I alsonoticedthat you reopEnedcase#06U09
in whichyou claimedwasclosed.Ifyou areallowedto associatecase
#06U09with case#08U17,thenthe entirecaseI filedon November
16, 2005,shouldbe addressed,
not the portion ofthe caseyou want
addressed.I believethat all ofyour responseswere untimely. How
is it that it takes2 yearsand2 monthsfor PERBto inform methat my
complainthasno basis?I alsowould like to know specificallywhen
the 120daystime line expired.
(Motion at pgs.l-2).
Local 639 did not submita responseto the Complainant'sMotion. In light of Mr. Lomax's
submission,we mustdeterminewhetherthe ExecutiveDirector erredin dismissingthe Complaint.'
In consideringthis questionthe Boardreviewedthe currentMotion, Mr. Lomax'sComplaintandthe
Union'sanswerto theComplaint.2

rTheExecutiveDirector did not participatein the Board's discussionconcemingMr.
Lomax'smotion.
2In anApril 26, 2008letter addressed
to the ExecutiveDirector, Mr. Lomax statesthe
followine:
I havevaluableinformationthat will benefitmy case. . . andwould
like to know the method[by] which evidenceis transmittedto the
Board?
Mr. Lomax's letter suggeststhat he hasevidencewhichhasnot beenpreviouslysubmitted
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BoardRule520.4providesasfollows:
Unfair labor practicecomplaintsshall be filed not later than
120 days after the date on which the allegedviolationsoccurred.
(Emphasisadded).
Citing Hoeeardv. DCPSandAFSCME.Council20.Local 1959.43 DCR 1297,Slip Op.
352
No.
at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 93-U-10(1993),theExecutiveDirectornotedthatthe"Boardhas
heldthat '[t]his deadlinedateis 120daysafterthe datePetitioner. . . bec[omes]awareofthe event
giving rise to th[e] complaintallegations. . .'." Seealso,AmericanFederationof Government
Emolovees.
local2725.AFL-CIOv. DistrictofColumbiaHousineAuthority.46 DCR I 19,SlipOp.
No. 509,PERBCaseNo. 97-U-07(1997).TheExecutiveDirectoralsoindicatedthat"BoardRules
govemingthe initiation of actionsbeforethe Board arejurisdictionalandmandatory.As sucb they
providethe Boatd with no discretionor exceptionfor extendingthe deadlinefor initiating anaction.
See, GlendaleHogeardv. Districtof ColumbiaPublicEmoloveeRelationsBoard,655 A.2d 320,
323 (DC 1995)."(Dismissal
Letterat pgs.1-2).
The ExecutiveDirector determinedthat in the present case,all the dates noted in the
Complaint"involve incidentsthat allegedlyoccurredbetweenAugust 3, 2004 and September14,
2005. Therefore,[the ExecutiveDirector foundthat consistentwith BoardRule 520.4,Mr. Lomax
wasl requiredto fi1e[his] Complaintagainstthe Union within 120 daysof the August 3, 2004 and
September14,2005 dates,respectively. However, [Mr. Lomax's] Complaintwas not filed until
Ianuary 25,2008. This filing occurred three yearsand five months after the August 3, 2004
allegationandtwo yearsand four months after the Septernber74,2005 allegation. In light of the
abovg [the ExecutiveDirector concludedthat Mr. Lomax's] filing clearlyexceed[ed]the 120day

andwould like to submitthis evidenceto the Board. This Board hasfomd that 'tue will not
permit evidencepresentedfor the first time in a motion for reconsiderationto serveasa basisfor
reconsidering[the ExecutiveDirector's dismissal]whenthe fComplainant]failedto provide any
evidenceat the affordedtime." Lanev. Universityofthe Dstrict of Columbia.Slip Op. No. 862
at p. 4, PERBCaseNo. 03-U-45(2002). Consistent
with theBoard'srulingin theI ane case,we
will only considerevidencepreviouslysubmittedandwill not considernew evidencethat wasnot
beforethe ExecutiveDirector, asa basisfor reversingthe ExecutiveDirector's determination.In
lght of the abovg it is not necessaryfor us to delayour decisionin order to allow Mr. Loma,rthe
opportunity to submitnew evidence.
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requirementin Board Rule 520.4." (DismissalLetter at p. 2). As a result,hedismissedMr. Lomax's
Complaintbecauseit was untimely.
In his Motion, the Complainantcontendsthat his Complaintwastimely filed. In supportof
this position,the Complainantassertsthe following:
Myinitial complaintwasfiledwith PERBonNovember16,2005after
Local Union 639 failedto re,ndera decisiona yearafter the [StepIII]
hearingwasheld . . . PERBkept my complaintfrom Novernber2005
to Decerrber2007. I thenfiled anothercomplaintat whichtime [the
Board's ExecutiveDirectorl informedme that the Complaintwas
untimely. How is it that my Complaintcanbe considereduntimely
whenthe Local Union 639 aswell asPERBkeptmy Complaintfor 3
yearsand2 months.(Motionfor Reconsideration
at pgs.1-2).
On November16, 2005, Mr. l,omax filed an unfair labor practicecomplaintagainstLocal
639. That casew{N assignedPERB CaseNo. 06-U-09. Mr. Lomax suggeststhat sincehis initial
unfair labor practicecomplaint(PERB CaseNo. 06-U-09) was filed on November16, 2005, his
currentComplaint(PERBCaseNo. 08-U-I 7) wasfiled within 120daysof the September2005date
which in this caseis thedatethat the ExecutiveDirectordeterrninedtriggersthe I 20dayrequirement
of BoardRule520.4.
The allegationsin Mr. Lomax'sNovernber16,2005unfuir laborpracticecomplaintfriled to
allegetlnt the Union violated anyofthe statutoryprovisionsthat delineateunfair laborpracticesby
a labororganization However,whenconsideringthe pleadingsof apro se Complainant,the Board
construesthe claimsliberallyto determinewhethera propercauseof actionhasbeenalleged. Seg
Beetonv. D.C.Department
ofConectionsandFOP/DOCLaborConrnittee,45DCR2078,SlipOP.
No. 538, PERB CaseNo. 97-U-25(1998). The ExecutiveDirector appliedthis standardand
concludedthat Mr. Lomaxwas attemptingto assertthat the Union failedto fairly representhim by
failing to: (1) representhim regardinghis transferfrom FletcherJohnsonEducationalCenterto
CoolidgeSeniorHigh School;(2) representhim whenhewasterminatedby the District of Columbia
Public Schools; and(3) enforcethe time limits containedin the grievanceproceduressectionof the
parties' collectivebargainingagreement.However,the ExecutiveDirector determinedthat the Mr.
Lomax failedto makeanyallegationsthat, ifproven, would constitutea statutoryviolationby Local
639. On May I l, 2006,the ExecutiveDirectordismissed
the Novernber16, 2005rmfairlabor
practicecomplaintfor failureto statea claimunderthe CMPA.
On May 21, 2006,Mr. Lomax filed a motion for reconsideration
requestingtlrat the Board
reversethe ExecutiveDirector'sdismissal
of PERB CaseNo. 06-U-09. In Slip OpinionNo. 848
(issuedJune21,2007) we concurredwith the Executive Director's conclusionthat Mr. lnmax
attemptedto assert that Local 639 failed to fairly representhim when he was reassignedand
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terminated.In addition,we notedthat undercertaincircumstances,
a labororgan2ationcanviolate
D.C. Code$1-617.04ft)(1)or (2) (2001ed.)by failingto fairlyrepresent
unit enrployee.
abargaining
(SeeSlip Op. No. 848 at p. 5). However,we foundthat Mr. Lomaxfailedto provideanyallegations
that, if proven,would constitutea statutoryviolationby Local 639. (SeeSlip Op. No. 848 at p. 5).
Therefore,we deniedMr. Lomax'smotionfor reconsideration
anddismissed
theunfairlaborpractice
(PERB
complaint
CaseNo. 06-U-09)in its entirety.(SeeSIipOp.No. 848at p. l0).
As noted abovq in Slip Op. No. 848,we considered
andrejectedMr. Lomax'sclaimthat
local 639 failedto fairly representhim whenhe wasreassignedandterminated.SincePERB Case
No. 06-U-09 was decided on the merits,Mr. Lomaxcannot usethe filing dateofthat closedcase
to supporthis claimthat his currentComplaint(PERB CaseNo. 08-U-17)was timely filed. If Mr.
Lomax disagreedwith our findingsin Slip OpinionNo. 848, he could havewithin 30 daysof our
decisionfiled an appealin the SuperiorCourt of the District of Columbia. However,Mr. Lomax
failedto do so. In view of the above.we find no merit to Mr Lornax's arzumentthat PERB Case
No. 08-U-17is timely.
Also, a rwiew of the recordrevealsthat all the datesnotedin the currentCofirplaint(PERB
CaseNo.08-U-17)involveincidentsthatallegedlyoccurredbetweenAugust3,2004andSepternber
14, 2005. We beliwe that the crux of the presentmotionis the fact that the Complainantdisagrees
with the ExecutiveDirector'sdecision.A meredisagreement
with theExecutiveDirector's decision
is not a sufficientbasisfor reversingthat decision. We concludethat the Complainanthasfailedto
assertanygroundsfor the Boardto reversethe ExecutiveDirector'sdecision.In view ofthe abovg
we find that theExecutiveDirector'sdecisionwasreasonable,
supportedby therecordandconsistent
with Boardprecedent.Therefore,we denytheComplainant'sMotion for Reconsideration
andaffirm
the ExecutiveDirector's administrativedismissal.

ORDER
TT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
(l)

The Complainant's
Motion for Reconsideration
is denied.

(2)

The Complaintis dismissedin its entirety.

(3)

Pursuantto Board Rule 559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.

BY ORDER OF'THE PT]BLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
April 30, 2008

